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PREFACE TO SECOND EDITI~ 

SINCE the first edttlOn ~f thts work appeared, the contmued. and unparalleled 
st~ccess of Professor' Haeckel's book has attracted a further senes of 
cnticLSms. The fact that the Rzddle of the Umverse ctrculates to the extent 
of nearly Jtalf a mtlhon ~optes m England and Germany, and has been 
translated mto ~arly a score of languages, is a suffict~ answer to those
who would belittle tts stgmficance Unfortunately, the " replies " to It ~re 
rarely worth senous perusa~ and (need say only a few words on the latest 
crop of stragglmg cnttcLSm 

In part1cul.u, I ~ust comment on an effort fhat has beeri made to 
dtscredtt Haeckel's worlf- by asserting th~t the .venerable zoologtst has 
confessed to bavmg tampered wtth, or "falsified," the illustrattons to l1LS 
&ctenttfic works. As I sl1owed m th~ Lzkrary Guzde (May •I, 1909), the 
charge, as It JS Circulated in thiS country, IS a complete nusunderstandmg, If 
not a deliberate misstatement, of the facts A German \Utter of httle repute, 
Dr Brass, first published' the accusation, and Haecl..el huo,.wrously rephed 
that "stx or etght per cent." of hts drawmgs were so " falstfied ~• 1 he 
publicatiOn of these words m the rehg10us Press, Without the explanation he 
at once added, and wtthout any nottce of the later development, is ~nly a 
ptece of the-lame».table Jn~mcenty wtth whtch Haec'kel has been treated 
He plamly explamed (Be1lmer Volkszeztung, December 29, 19o8) that_ he 
had merely done what "the vast maJonty" of screnttfic men Y.ere accustomed 
to do m the lllustratlon of thetr works The supposed confesston Y.as merely 
an uomc refusal to take the charge senously To say, moreover, that there 
was anythmg tmsleadmg m Haeckel's drawmgs of embryos ts ludtcrous 
He gtves the drawmgs of many other embryologtsts, and even photographs, 
for the purl'ose of companson, .Side by stde wtth hts own. Where he 
sketches a hypothetical antmal-whtch is extremely rare-he plamly mdtcates 
thiS 

The sequel also must be recalled At once forty-stx emment sctenttsts of 
Germany s1gned a strong repudtatton of the charge, and one of them 
-Professor Rabl, one of the leadmg German embryologtsts-retorted Y.tth 
deadly effect (tn the Frankfurter Zezlung and the Fmdmker, M;_rch 15, r9o9) 
that Dr. Brass btmself had been flagrantly gutlty of the very pracuce he W:lS 
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un;ustly chargmg agamst-Haeckel -Professor Keibel and Professor Hertw1g. 

two other authonties of -the first rank, passed eq~ally severe stnctures on the 
SCientific work of Dr Brass -

-That s~ nd1culous a charge shqul~f have be';n circulated- m this country, 

oOd the sequel wh_olly_ concealed, IS, unhappily: typa~a,_l or the whole contro
versy The fresh replies to the Rzddle, which he before me, are generally 
tamted With the- same diShonesty _of-tactic and tnviality of aun. As I 
pomted out m 1903, Haeckel has the great maJonty of h1s colleagues· 
With hun in most of his conclusiOns Where a certam number of them 
differ [rom. htm Is -on_ ce1 ta1p -high- and d1stmct issues, especially ·on the 
questiOn of deity,'and senoiis criticism should be du-ec-ted to these -1nstead 
of thrs, the fres_h- senes o( critics, like the older ones, lose their way,: 
and _confuse their ~reader; by assa1lmg posltwns (such as the "law of 
sub_§;tance "-z e, the mdestructibihty ot matter a.J;ld energy-and .the fact of 
evolutwn) whtcb are an establ~shed part of sctegce, and -waste whole p~ges' 
on phra_se-chopp!_tlg, misquoted or misunderstood statements, and Irrelevant 
1ssues 

Two em1_nent~'Inen _of science, m this _:Count7,.have e~tere~ the fieW to_ 
some extent smce- 1903 To Str 0 1iver Lodge I have replied m a separate 

puDhcatwn (The Orzgzn of~Lzfe), and to Pnnctpal Lloyd ~forgan, whose fif!e 
attrtude towards his great colleague m Z\)ology IS a -standmg rebuke to the 
clencaf Lilliputians who ha"e heaped abuse on- Haec"kel, I have devoted 'a 

-few_ pages (as welf as, to several other cntics, such as Dr Saleeby) m the 
preface tothe fifth edition ofthe-Rtddle (x9o6) Prmctpal Llo~d Morgan Is' 
a Momst He admit$ the evolution of mmd and- reJects the doctrme~ of 
personalimmortal.ty, but retams a -belief 1n: a supre~1e co~t~ollmg mtelhgence -
This is generally toe attttude of those few of our scientific men who- to-day 
profe&s any fo~m of rehgwn _That atttl-ade mu;t be considered with' respect, 
and I must refer the reader to the seventh chapter of the present work, for my 
appreqatwn of 1t ' 

On the other hand, most of the cntic1sms are too iuvial or untnformed to 
be taken senously· Such are the slight and superfluous papers published by 

Dr Marcus (Monzsm), the Rev L C C Hunt (Ratzonalzsm Controverted), 
Allen Clar1.e (Sczence and the Soul), an_d Robert Blake (Haeckel's_ Fallaczes), 
and two anonymous works, Hegel, Not Haeckel (whtch does not touch 
,Haeckel) and Haeckel's Rtddle Crzltmed (the leas! mformed-of all) Hardly 
more worthy of notice, m sp1te of their authorship, are the Rev J F 
TriStram's Haeckel and Hzs Rzddles and Professor J G Tas1.er's pamphlet, 
Does Haeckel Solve the Rzddles1 The former IS an encyclopred1a of petty 
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cnllctsms w1thout pomt, or founded on m1squotat10n or mtsmterpretatwn of 
Haeckel Its author's acquamtance w1th sctence may be Judged from h1s 
atry assurance that "few SCientists" now adm1t the ongm of the ll\m~ from 
tpe non-livmg The_ over" helnung maJouty of zoologtsts admit 1t, m the 
only sense m "htch Haed.el does Professor Tasler's few pages bnng no 
new pomt to the controversy, and are marred by much mtsmterptelatwn of 
the "ords both of Haeclel and myself. 

More ptetenttous are the works of the Rev Mr Ballard (IIaeckel's .Afomsm 
False) and Father Gerard_ (The Old Rtddle _and the Newest Amwer) If 
1Ir Ballard had reduced Ius 6oo pages to Ioo, had been more spaung \\tth 
hts vulgar abuse of hts opponents, and had not so frequently mampulated the 
pa~~ages he quotes from the Rtddle and the present work, he c_ould' ha"e gtven 
us a readable cnlictsm As 1t 1s, hts work IS merely an enlargement of that 
unfortunate apologelic of hts to \\ hich many pages-too many pages, my 
reade1 ~ say-have been de\<oted m th1s work, where all hts seuous pomts are 
met The Jesmt w!1ter, FaJ:her Gerard, ha,s g1\en us a remarlable work If 
It had been wntten forty years ago, 1t would not pa\e been Without pomt, as 
a recent publicatiOn It can only serve to estab,Jsh fin::lly the charge that \\e 
bnng agamst Catholics of laggmg half-a-centU!Y behmd the world Nme
tenths of h1s authonues are at least twenty years old He spends p'lgcs m 
provmg that Haeckel does not _!tnow the meanmg of scientific "Ia",'' or 111 

rcfutmg such plam scJCnttfic truths as the evolutwn of the horse He tells us 
that SCience has th~wn no light whate\CC On the ongm of life or sense, and 
that the !.ctentlfi~ way to approac6. the questwn of the pnnutl\e ougm of hfe 
IS to study 1ts condtt!On to-day' The culmmatwn of all this extraordmary 
1gnorance of recent sctenttfic progress ts reached when he gl\es (m an old 
form) Haeclel's twenty-two stages 111 the pedtgree of m m, and quotes some 
ancient wnter as sa) mg that "not one of these creatures has e'er been seen, 
( tther livmg or fossil" Father Gerard not only approves tlus, but adds, '"In 
this \\ay Haeclel habitually solves the Riddle of the Umverse" Any t)ro m 
~' ILnce could ha\ e mformed htm that to-day n•e l.11ow every• stm;le Ollt of these 

sfa.;cs, e1ther m ll\mg or fossil form, or both 1he \\hole work IS stulttficd 
by this complete •gnorance of the last t\\cnty years of scicnttfic progtess 

J .M 
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